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Rebit relative benefits vs. 
Reduced Delayed 

relapse rate progression 
of disability 

§jfj§|#fgt 8i«aa»i 

(1.73 vs. 2.56 with placebo, (21.3 vs. 11.9 months with placebo, 
mean, p<0.005) first quartile, p<0.05, delay in time 

to confirmed first progression) 

placebo 
Reduced 

burden of 
disease 

(-3.8% vs. +10.9% with 
placebo, median, p< 0.0001, 

as measured by MR!) 

In two pivotal studies, including a total of 628 

patients, Rebif showed significant efficacy in 

three major outcomes (relapses, disability 

progression and MRI).U 

Its ability to affect the course of the disease2 has 

made Rebif not only a good first-line choice for 

relapsing-remitting MS, but the leading drug in 

Results of the 44 meg TIW dose at 2 years.1 H-S CmSS. 

Rebif is generally well-tolerated. The most common adverse events are often manageable and decrease 

in frequency and severity over time.2t 

Rebif alters the natural course of relapsing-remitting MS.2 

Rebif" is indicated for the treatment of relapsing-remitting multiple sclerosis in patients with an EDSS between 0 and 5.0, to 
reduce the number and severity of clinical exacerbations, slow the progression of physical disability, reduce the requirement for 
steroids, and reduce the number of hospitalizations for treatment of multiple sclerosis. The efficacy of Rebif has been 
confirmed by Ti-Gd enhanced and T2 (burden of disease) MRI evaluations.2 

t The most common adverse events reported are injection-site disorders (all) (92.4% vs. 38.5% placebo), upper respiratory tract 
infections (74.5% vs. 85.6% placebo), headache (70.1% vs. 62.6% placebo), flu-like symptoms (58.7% vs. 51.3% placebo), fatigue 
(41.3% vs. 35.8% placebo) and fever (27.7% vs. 15.5% placebo). Evidence of safety and efficacy derived from 2-year data only. 
Please see product monograph for full prescribing information.2 

t Randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial. Rebif 44 meg TIW group (n=184), Rebif 22 meg TIW group (n=189), 
placebo group (n=187).' 

A Fictitious case may not be representative of results for the general population. 

~-.serono 
Interferon b«ta-1a 

FOR MULTIPLE REASONS. 
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%>x 
All Week Long. 

All Week Strong. 

Once-A-Week 
• ® 

Consider the Data. 
MS Disability Progression: 37% reduction in the probability 
of disability progression over two years (21.9% vs. 34.9%; p̂ o.02)1' 

Annual Exacerbation Rate: 32% reduction in the annual 
exacerbation rate over two years <o.6i vs. 0.90; p=o.oo2) •' 

Relapse-free Rate: 38% of patients remained relapse 
free at two years (p=o.o3) 

Brain Atrophy Reduction: 55% reduction in brain 
atrophy progression during the second year of therapy 

yzr, P=U.UJ 

MRI Lesions: 89% reduction in gadolinium-enhanced lesions 
in patients with enhancement at baseline (0.11 vs. 0.50; p=o.04i) 

AVONEX® is indicated for the treatment of relapsing 
forms of MS. 

AVONEX is generally well tolerated. The most common side effects 
associated with treatment are flu-like symptoms (muscle ache [myalgia], 
fever, chills, and asthenia). Please see product monograph for importanl 
patient selection and monitoring information.1 AVONEX should be used 
caution in patients with depression and in patients with seizure disorder 
AVONEX should not be used by pregnant women. Patients with cardiac 
disease should be closely monitored. Routine periodic blood chemistry 
and hematology tests are recommended during treatment with AVONEX . 

with 
s. 

BIGDEN 
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Vincent Van Gogh Joan of Arc 
I. 

YESTERDAY, PEOPLE WITH EPILEPSY 
HAD TO BE EXTRAORDINARY TO SUCCEED 

Sir Isaac Newton Charles Dickens 
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EFFICACY ACROSS A BROAD RAN6E 
OF SEIZURES. 

• TOPAMAX demonstrates efficacy in Partial Onset, Primary Generalized Tonic-Clonic, and Lennox-Gastaut Seizures1 

• Desirable seizure-free results were shown in both Adults (19%)' and Children (22%)* with Partial Onset Seizures" 

NO EVIDENCE OF LIFE-THREATENING 
SIDE EFFECTS. 

• Like most antiepileptics, the most common side effects are CNS related, usually mild to moderate and transient" 

ADULT PATIENTS MAY EXPERIENCE 
WEIGHT LOSS. 

• 73% of patients (n = 52) showed a mean weight decrease of 5.97 lb (Interim analysis. Average duration 60 days)* 

• 96% of children in clinical trials (£ one year) who lost weight showed resumption of weight gain in test period"* 

TODAY, THERE'S TOPAMAX. 

» m m m m m mm mm mm m i l 1 1 . 1 1 * m i l - • « * — .. ••••> *'^U:w'-,:-;rA"$ 

"PATIENT IN MIND 
m r% m. mma I I m m I I 1 T 1 * I I mm « ...'"•". ^ 

TOPAMAX is initiated and titrated to clinical response regardless of existing anticonvulsant therapy ;,'.'„• ;.^V 

Tablets available on formulary" / . 

NOW AVAILABLE 
III a r l t l N n l i G 

f A n e i i i B K bHt*auiai>a 

TDPAMAY 
DfBrnatB 

NOW INDICATED 

villi unllallllBfl 

H E L P I N B P A T I E N T S M A K E M O R E OF T'HEIil' L IVES 
"/KWtW* ̂ >/mmatt Fahlets and Sprinkle Capsules; indicated as adjunctive therapy fir the management of patients {aaidtsmde^Mm tm> yem and older) -mm-
epilepsy who am not satftfhctorify controlled with conventional thempy. ihemisffnd^infimationontheimoftaphrmateinmoM^iWttth^ti^ 

10p« b h l M «Hk tiW (»»480 Mate). ft*»l teini * » M M M iiag/d̂ CAwrage 288 Bij/ihj). 

§ CNS adwree wenS; Somnttoce (30.1%), diOTless (28.3%), ataxia (21.2%), speech disorders (16.8%), psychomotor slowing (1«.8%), n j j a j iw (15.0%), paresthesia (15.M), nervousness (li.9%), difficulty with concertitiOT/ataitkal (8.0%), Cffllfasloh («.7%), ' 
dcpite»st(»i (M%), anorexia (I.S%), langaaje prottens (6,2%) and M ^ H ^ ( ^ * ! ' h » > « * ^ ) ^ ' < * ^ W 3 i * » . t t o ^ ^ ^ t e t a « $ l i ^ | » J ^ r f i t t w » l w A 

•Mhebnj^rmeffKtsofMishttossinptdWiijtiwtsjrenritknowri. 

t t Umtel a t tmtk QMb, K M i M h . «•» SiwrnMc IS . W tmlfe 0«*«c, S»s1 i i * *mn,M« iCc*^ ,A l l i r t , » i»« i^ . 
Hease refer to tie T0f«W?rescrlli)n8IrtfermatioB for BmpWeprestnhinjdetafc. 

ffiFEREHCE^.IOWMAXnopirarMteWte ami Spnnkl«Ca|miteft<>d»d Monograph, «ay 11, W^^ 
(SuppU)^525-5Z6.3.5blB4rTA,Ett™an R.Wylbe fe ta l 0f«B label topiramate in paediatrk partial e ^ ^ 

HjANSSEN-ORTHOIno. 
»(MMIM»MMt 

•All trademark rights used wider license 

AS 

©2000JANSSEN-OfTTHOInc. f J B f l f TOA001001* 

For brief prescribing information tee pagw A-33, A*34 
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cc Now my family and I don't 
have to confront my MS 
every time I open the fridge door. 

-Teresa, MS focus group, April 2002 

» 

REFRIGERATION-FREE 
storage for a new level 
of convenience 

New discrete storage flexibility 

Easier to transport and travel with 
(keep between 15 and 30 °C) 

BETASERON® is a registered trademark of Berlex Canada Inc. 

RfifiJ 
rRAAU 
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NEW REFRIGERATION-FREE 
STORAGE 

rER 
THAN EVER 

Same proven therapy 

1-3 • Reduces relapse FREQUENCY and SEVERITY in RRMS 

• Backed by MS Pathways™ of Canada patient management support with toll-free 

hotline access to MS-specialized registered nurses 

BETASERON* (interferon beta-1b) is indicated for the reduction of the frequency of clinical exacerbations in ambulatory 
patients with relapsing-remitting multiple sclerosis and for the slowing of progression in disability and the reduction of 
the frequency of clinical exacerbations in patients with secondary-progressive multiple sclerosis. 

The safety and efficacy of BETASERON" in primary progressive MS have not been evaluated. Efficacy of treatment for longer 

than 2 years has not been substantially demonstrated in relapsing-remitting multiple sclerosis (RRMS). 

The most common side effects related to BETASERON* in patients with RRMS are: flu-like syndrome (76%), fever (59%), 
chills (46%), injection-site reactions (85%), myalgia (44%), asthenia (49%) and malaise (15%).2 Flu-like symptoms and 
injection-site reactions are manageable and lessen with time.2 

FOR COMPLETE WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS, PLEASE REFER TO THE PRODUCT MONOGRAPH, AVAILABLE TO HEALTH 

CARE PROFESSIONALS UPON REQUEST. 

rj "BETASERON6 BGRL6X 

I N T E R F E R O N BETA-ib 
www.betaseron.ca 
www.mspathways.ca 
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INFORMATION FOR AUTHORS 

The Canadian Journal of Neurological Sciences publishes original 
articles in neurology, neurosurgery and basic neurosciences. 
Manuscripts are considered for publication with the understanding 
that they, or the essence of their content, have not been published else
where except in abstract form and are not under simultaneous consid
eration by another journal. Articles undergo peer review. Manuscripts 
should be submitted to: Douglas Zochodne, M.D., Editor. Canadian 
Journal of Neurological Sciences, P.O. Box 5456, Station A, Calgary, 
AB, Canada T2H 1X8 

Manuscript Preparation 

• Submit five high quality copies of the manuscript and original illus
trations. Papers will be accepted in English or French. Manuscripts 
must be double spaced throughout including references, tables and 
legends for illustrations..Margins of at least 25mm should be left on 
all sides. 

• After a paper has been reviewed, the author will be requested to sub
mit four copies of the revised manuscript, including illustrations. 
Supply a computer diskette (3 1/2" size) containing the article saved 
in an RTF format. Identify clearly first author's name, file name, 
word processing program and version, and system (i.e. PC or Mac). 
Clearly indicate the order and importance of headings. 

• For detailed instructions regarding style and layout refer to 
"Uniform requirements for manuscripts submitted to biomedical 
journals". Copies of this document may be obtained by writing to the 
Journal office, but the main points are summarized here. Articles 
should be submitted under conventional headings of introduction, 
methods and materials, results, discussion, but other headings will be 
considered if more suitable. Clinical trials must be reported in 
Consort format (JAMA 1996; 276: 637-639). Pages of text should be 
numbered consecutively. 

• A title page should identify the title of the article which should be 
no more than 80 characters including spaces; name of institution(s) 
from which the work originated; and the name, address, telephone, 
and fax number of the corresponding author. 

• Abstract Original Articles should be accompanied by an abstract of 
250 words or less on a separate page, preferably in English and 
French, although the Journal will provide translation if required. 
Abstracts of original articles should consist of four paragraphs head
ed: Background (or objective), Methods, Results and Conclusions. 
Review articles should be accompanied by an abstract of 150 words 
or less. 

• Acknowledgements including recognition of financial support 
should be typed on a separate page at the end of the text. 

• The SI system (systeme international d'unites) should be used in 
reporting all laboratory data, even if originally reported in another 
system. Temperatures are reported in degrees Celsius. English lan
guage text may use either British or American spelling, but should be 
consistent throughout. 

• References should be numbered in the order of their citation in the 
text. Those cited only in tables and legends for illustrations are num
bered according to the sequence established by the first identification 
in the text of a particular table or illustration. Titles of journals should 
be abbreviated according to the style used in Index Medicus. 
References should list the names of up to five authors; if there are 
more, cite the first three, then et al. Provide the full title, year of pub
lication, volume number and inclusive pagination for journal articles. 
For any reference cited as "in press", five copies of the article must 
accompany the author's manuscript. Do not reference unpublished or 
"submitted" papers; these can be mentioned in the body of the text 
and authors must provide five copies of "submitted" manuscripts. 

Avoid "personal communications" and, if necessary, include them in 
the body of the text, not among the references. Reference citations 
should not include unpublished presentations or other non-accessible 
material. Books or chapter references should also include the place of 
publication and the name of the publisher. Examples of correct forms 
of reference follow. 

Journals 
Yang JF, Fung M, Edamura R, et al. H-Reflex modulation during 

walking in spastic paretic subjects. Can J Neurol Sci 1991; 18:443-452. 
Chapter in a book 
McGeer PL, McGeer EG. Amino acid neurotransmitters. In: 

Siegel GJ, Albers RW, Agranoff BW, Katzman R, eds. Basic 
Neurochemistry. Boston: Little, Brown & Co., 1981: 233-254. 
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Once-a-day 

Aricept* 
donepezil HCl 5&10mg tablets J-
PHARMACOLOGIC CLASSIFICATION Cholinesterase Inhibitor ACTION AND CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY ABICEPT (donepezil hydrochloride) is a piperidine-based, reversible 

inhibitor ol the enzyme acetylcholinesterase. A consistent pathological change in Alzheimer's disease is the degeneration of cholinergic neuronal pathways that project from 

the basal forebrain to the cerebral cortex and hippocampus. The resulting hypofonction of these pathways is thought to account lor some ol the clinical manilestations ol 

dementia. Donepezil is postulated to exert its therapeutic effect by enhancing cholinergic function. This is accomplished by increasing the concentration of acetylcholine (ACh) 

tbrougb reversible inhibition of its hydrolysis by acetylcholinesterase (AchE). If this proposed mechanism of action is correct, donepezil's effect may lessen as the disease 

process advances and fewer cholinergic neurons remain functionally intact. There is no evidence that donepezil alters the course of the underlying dementing process. 

INDICATIONS AND CLINICAL USE ARICEPT (donepezil hydrochloride) is indicated for the symptomatic treatment ol patients with mild-to-moderate dementia of the Alzheimer's 

type. ABICEPT tablets should only be prescribed by (or following consultation with) clinicians who are experienced in the diagnosis and management of Alzheimer's disease. 

CONTBAINDICATIONS ARICEPT (donepezil hydrochloride) is contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity to donepezil hydrochloride or to piperidine derivatives. 

WARNINGS Anaeslftes/a: ARICEPT (donepezil hydrochloride), as a cholinesterase inhibitor, is likely to exaggerate succinylcholine-type muscle relaxation during anaesthesia. 

Xmtlifltil C M O M H C Seizures: Some cases ol seizures have been reported with the use of ABICEPT in clinical trials and from spontaneous Adverse Reaction reporting. 

Cholinomimetics can cause a reduction of seizure threshold, increasing the risk of seizures. However, seizure activity may also be a manifestation of Alzheimer's disease. The 

risk/benefit ol ARICEPT treatment for patients with a history of seizure disorder must therefore be carefully evaluated. ABICEPT has not been studied in patients with moderately 

severe or severe Alzheimer's disease, non-Alzheimer dementias or individuals with Parkinsonian leatures. The efficacy and safety of ARICEPT in these patient populations is 

unknown. Pulmonary £ » « * » « ! : Because of their cholinomimetic action, cholinesterase inhibitors should be prescribed with care to patients with a history of asthma or 

obstructive pulmonary disease. ARICEPT has not been studied in patients under treatment for these conditions and should therefore be used with particular caution in such 

patients. itrlimmlw. Because of their pharmacological action, cholinesterase inhibitors may have vagotonic effects on heart rate (e.g, bradycardia), l e potential for this action 

may be particularly important to patients with "sick sinus syndrome" or other supraventricular cardac conduction condions. In clinical trials, most patients with serious cardiovascular 

conditions were excluded. Patents such as those with controlled hypertension (D!P<9S mmHg), right bundle branch blockage, and pacemakers were included. Therefore, caution 

should be taken in treating patients with active coronary artery disease and congestive heart failure. Syncopal episodes have been reported in association wih the use of ABICEPT. It is 

recommended that ABICEPT should not be used in patients with cardiac conduction abnormalities (except for right bundle branch block) including "sick sinus syndrome" and those 

with unexplained syncopal episodes. Saslroinfjslinal; Through their primary action, cholinesterase inhibitors may be expected to increase gastric acid secretion due to increased 

cholinergic activity. Therefore, patients at increased risk lor developing ulcers, e.g., those with a history of ulcer disease or those receiving concurrent nonsteroidal 

anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) including high doses of acetylsalicylic acid (ASA), should be monitored for symptoms of active or occult gastrointestinal bleeding. Clinical 

studies ol ABICEPT have shown no increase, relative to placebo in the incidence of either peptic ulcer disease or gastrointestinal bleeding, (See ADVERSE REACTIONS Section) 

ARICEPT, as a predictable consequence ol rs pharmacological properties, has been shown to produce, in controlled clinical trials in patients with Alzheimer's disease, diarrhea, 

nausea and vomiting. These effects, when they occur, appear more frequently with the 10 mg dose than with the 5 mg dose. In most cases, these effects have usually been 

mild and transient, sometimes lasting one -to- three weeks and have resolved during continued use ol ARICEPT, (See ADVERSE REACTIONS Section) Treatment with the 

5 mg/day dose lor 4-8 weeks prior to increasing the dose to 10 mg/day is associated with a lower incidence ol gastrointestinal intolerance, Genrnwmary: Although not 

observed in clinical trials of ABICEPT, cholinomimetics may cause bladderoutflow obstruction. PRECAUTIONS Concomilant Use with other Drugs: Use i # A n f i c M / n e i j t o : 

Because of their mechanism of action, cholinesterase inhibitors have the potential to interfere with the activity of anticholinergic medications. Use ( f i t Ckliimimelics end 

oHiarCAoNn«lera» fnitrDRora.'A synergistic effect may beexpected when cholinesterase inhibitors are given concurrently with succinylcholine, similar neuromuscularblocking 

agents or cholinergic agonists such as betbanechol. Use ( f i t i f t i r ftistauiVt Drugs: Few patients in controlled clinical dials received neuroleptics, antidepressants or 

anticonvulsants; there is thus limited intormation concerning the interaction of ABICEPT with these drugs, I f a i« Paflems >l! tears Oil: In controlled clinical studies with 

S and 10 mg ol ABICEPT, S3E patients were between the ages of 6S to 84, and 37 patients were aged 85 years or older In Alzheimer's disease patients, nausea, diarrhea, 

vomiting, insomnia, fatigue and anorexia increased with dose and age and the incidence appeared to be greater in female patients. Since cholinesterase inhibitors as well as 

Alzheimer's disease can be associated with significant weight loss, caution is advised regarding the use of ARICEPT in low body weight elderly patients, especially in those 

2 1 5 years old. Use In flder/r Pil/enfs rid Conwoid Disease: T I E is limited safety information for ARICEPT in patients with mild-to-moderate Alzheimer's disease and 

significant comorbidity. The use of ARICEPT in Alzheimer's disease patients with chronic illnesses common among the geriatric population, should be considered only after 

careful risk/benefit assessment and include close monitoring lor adverse events. Caution is advised regarding the use of ARICEPT doses above 5 mg in this patient population. 

ffe«i//y airi Wepafal/y Impi/ud: There is limited information regarding the pharmacokinetics of ABICEPT in tenally and hepatically impaired Alzheimer's disease patients. 

Close monitoring for adverse effects inAlzheimefs disease patients with renal or hepatic disease beingtrealed with ARICEPT is therefore recommended. Drug-Drag Interactions: 

Pharmacokinetic studies, limited to short-term, single-dose studies in young subjects evaluated the potential of ARICEPT for interaction with theophylline, dmetidine, warfarin 

and dijoxin administration. No significant effects on the pharmacokinetics ol these drugs were observed. Similarstudies in elderly patients were not done. Jnins/f / i»>S«imd 

In fltanjftoftteDrug displacement studies have been performed it #»between donepezil, a highly bound drug (96%) and other drugs such as furosemide, digoxin, and 

warfarin. Donepezil at concentrations ol 0.3 • 10 (ig/ml did not affect the binding ol furosemide (5 ug/ml), digoxin (2 ng/mL) and warfarin (3 pg/mL) to human albumin. 

Similady, the binding of donepezil to human albumin was not affected by furosemide, digoxin and warfarin. E M i l M S F J m fc AfeMelism i f W e r O n j s : In # o 

studies showa low rate of donepezil binding to CVP 3A4 and CYP 2DS isoenzymes (mean Ki about 50 -130 oil) , which, given the therapeutic plasma concentrations of donepezil 

(164 nM), indicates little likelihood of interferences. In a pharmacokinetic study involving 18 healthy volunteers, the administration of ARICEPT at a dose of 5mg/day lor 7 days 

had no clinically significant effect on the pharmacokinetics of keloconazole. No other clinical trials have been conducted td investigate the effect ol ARICEPT on the clearance ol 

drugs metabolized by CVP 3A4 (e.g„ cisapride, terlenadine) or by CVP 2D6 (e.g„ imipramine). It is not known whether ARICEPT has any potential for enzyme induction, 

fltelo/flfc taps m M i l i i o l t a ilUBFT: Ketoconazole and guinidine, inhibitors of CYP 450,3A4 and 2D5, respectively, inhibit donepezil metabolism in # o . In a 

pharmacokinetic study, 18 healthy volunteers received 5 mg/day ARICEPT together with 200 mg/day ketoconazole for 7 days. In these volunteers, mean donepezil plasma 

concentrations were increased by about 30-36%, Inducers of CVP2D6and CYP 3A4 (e.g., phenytoin, carbamazepine, dexamethasone, rifampin and phenobarbital) could increase 

the rate ol elimination of ARICEPT. Pharmacokinetic studies demonstrated that the metabolism of ARICEPT is not significantly affected by concurrent administration ol digoxin 

or dmetidine. to i ftejnanty a i d tamp Homers: The safety of ARICEPT during pregnancy and lactation has not been established and therefore, it should not be used 

in women of childbearing potential or in nursing mothers unless, in the opinion ol the physician, the potential benefits to the patient outweigh the possible hazards to the fetus 

or Ihe infant Teratology studies conducted in pregnant rats at doses of up to 16 mg/kg/day and in pregnant rabbits at doses el upto 10 mg/kg/day did not disclose any evidence 

for a teratogenic potential ol ARICEPT, M i n t Use There are no adeguate and well-controlled trials to document the safety and efficacy of ARICEPT in any illness occurring 

in children. Therefore, ARICEPT is not recommended for use in children, ADVEBSE REACTIONS A total of 747 patients with mild-to-modetate Alzheimer's disease were treated 

in controlled clinical studies with ARICEPT (donepezil hydrochloride). Of these patients, 613 (82%) completed the studies. The mean duration ol treatment lor all ARICEPT 

groups was 132 days (range 1-356 days), A d w s e f u n i s lead/n j l i fculiMl/ni.'The rates of discontinuation from controlled clinical trials of ARICEPT due to adverse 

events for the ABICEPT 5 mg/day treatmenl groups were comparable to those of placebo-treatment groups at approximately 5%, The rate ol discontinuation ol patients who 

received He 10 mg/day dose after only a 1-week initial treatment with 5 mg/day ARICEPT was higher at 13%, The most common adverse events leading to discontinuation, 

defined as those occurring in at least 2% ol patients and at twice the incidence seen in placebo patients, are shown in Table I , 

Table 1 . Most Frequent Adveise Events Leading to Withdrawal from Controlled Clinical Trials by Dose Group 

Table I Comparison ol Rales ol Adverse Events in Patients Treated with 11 mg/day after 1 and S Weeks ol Initial Trealmem wilt 5 mg/day 

Dose Group Placebo 5 mg/day ABICEPT 10 mg/day ABICEPT 

Number ol Patients Randomized 

Events/% Discontinuing 

Nausea 

Diarrhea 

Vomiting 

355 

1% 

0'/. 

<1% 

350 

1'/ . 

<17. 

<1% 

315 

Mos/freefireot/liftiwse W/nte/ f te i r f t Seen in /Israc/ir/ivi mlAMc i/s« o//UHCfPI;Trie most common adverse events, defined as those occurring at a frequency of at least 

5% in patients receiving 10 mg/day and twice the placebo rate, are largely predicted by ARICEPT's cholinomimetic effects. These include nausea, diarrhea, insomnia, vomiting, 

muscle cramps, fatigue and anorexia. These adverse events were often of mild intensity and transient, resolving during continued ARICEPTtreatment without the need for dose 

modification. There is evidence to suggest that the frequency of these common adverse events may he affected by the duration ol treatmenl with an initial 5 mg daily dose prior 

to increasing the dose to 10 mg/day. An open-label study was conducted with 269 patients who received placebo in the 15- and 30-week studies. These patients received a 

5 mg/day dose for 6 weeks prior to initiating treatment with 10 mg/day. The rates of common adverse events were lower than those seen in controlled clinical trial patients 

who received to mg/day after only a one-week initial treatment period with a 5 mg daily dose, and were comparable to the rates noted in patients treated only with 

5 mg/day. See Table 2 for a comparison ol the most common adverse events following one- and six-week initial treatment periods with 5 mg/day ARICEPT. 

Adverse Event 

Nausea 

Diarrhea 

Insomnia 

Fatigue 

Vomiting 

Muscle Cramps 

Anorexia 

No Initial Treatment 

Placebo In=3151 

6% 
5% 
6% 
3'/. 

3% 
2% 
2% 

5 mg/day (n=311) 

5% 

!'/. 
6% 
4% 
3% 
6* 
37. 

One-Week Initial Treatment 

w i s mg/day 

10 mg..;day (n=315( 

19% 
15% 
14% 
8% 
8% 
8% 
7% 

Sii-Week Initial Treatment 

with 5 mg/day 

11 mg/day (1=269) 

6% 
9% 
67. 
37. 
57. 
37. 
37. 

Adverse Evens Reported m CiilnIM Trills: The events tiled reflect experience gained under closely monitored conditions ol clinical trials in a highly selected patient 
population. In actual clinical practice or in other clinical trials, these frequency estimates may not apply, as the conditions of use, reporting behavior, and the kinds of patients 
treated may differ. Table 3 lists treatment-emergent signs and symptoms (TESS) that wete reported in at least 2% of patients Irom placebo-controlled clinical trials who received 
ARICEPT and lor which the rate of occurrence was greater for ARICEPT than placebo-assigned patients. In general, adverse events occurred more frequently in female 
patients and with advancing age. 

Table 3. Adveise Evens Reported in Controlled Clinieal Trials in at Least 27. of Patients Receiving ARICEPT and ata Higher Frequency man Placebo-Treated Patients 

Bortj System; 

Adverse Events 

Percent of Patients with any Adverse Event 

Body as a Whole 

Headache 

Pain, various locations 

Accident 

Fatigue 

Cardiovascular System 

Syncope 

Digestive System 

Nausea 

Diarrhea 

Vomiting 

Anorexia 

Hemic and Lymphatic Systems 

Ecchymosis 

Placebo 
n = 355 

72 

9 

8 

6 

3 

1 

6 

5 
3 

2 

3 

ARICEPT 
n = 747 

74 

10 

9 

7 

5 

2 

11 

10 
5 

4 

4 

Body System/ 
Adverse Events 

Metabolic and Nutritional 

Weight Decrease 

Musculoskeletal System 

Muscle Cramps 

ArthrBs 

Nervous System 

Insomnia 

Dizziness 

Depression 

Abnormal Dreams 

Somnolence 

Urogenital 

Frequent Urination 

Placebo 
n = 3 5 5 

1 

2 

1 

6 

6 

<1 

0 

<1 

1 

ARICEPT 
n = 747 

3 

6 

2 

9 

! 
3 

3 

2 

2 

O f c Adverse Evens tared J i r i tp Cliiial Trills: During the pre-marketing phase, ABICEPT has been administered to over 1700 individuals for various lengths ol time 
during clinical trials worldwide. Approximately 1,200 patients have been treated lor at least 3 months, and more than 1,000 patients have been treated lor at least 6 months. 
Controlled and uncontrolled trials in the United Stales included approximately 900 patients. In regards to the highest dose of 10 mg/day, this population includes 650 patients 
treated lor 3 months, 475 patients treated for 6 months and 115 patients treated tor over I year. The range ol patient exposure is Irom I to 1,214 days. Treatment-emergent 
signs and symptoms that occurred during three placebo-controlled clinical trials and two open-label trials were recorded as adverse events by the clinical investigators using 
terminology of their own choosing. To p r o * an overall estimate ol the proportion ol individuals having similar types of events, the studies were integrated and the events 
were grouped into a smaller number of standardized categories using a modified C f f l M d i d i o n a r y and event frequencies were calculated across all studies. These categories 
are used in Ihe listing below. The frequencies represent the proportion ol 900 patients from these trials who experienced that event while receiving ABICEPT, All adverse events 
occurring at least twice ate included. Adverse events already listed in Tables 2 and 3 are not repeated here [i.e., events occurring at an incidence >2%). Also excluded are 
M f f f t e r m s too general to be informative, or events less likely to be drug caused. Events are classified by body system and listed as occurring in 2 1 % and <27. ol patients 
(i.e„ in 1/100 to2/100 patients: taj!fflt!)orio<l7.ol patients (i.e, in 1/100 tot/1,000 patients: »/rei)uerif),lese adverse events are not necessarily related to ABICEPTtreatment 
and in most cases were observed at a similai frequency in placebo-treated patients in the controlled studies. Adverse Events Occurring in >17. and <2% oi <17. of Patients 
Receiving ARICEPT: l i t / i s a W o l e : (21 % and <2%) influenza, chest pain, toothache: (<17.) fever, edema lace, periorbital edema, hernia hiatal, abscess, cellulitis, chills, 
generalized coldness, head fullness, head pressure, listlessness. Ctiiiinseilii System: ( 2 1 % and <27.) hypertension, vasodilation, atrial fibrillation, hot Hashes, 
hypotension: (<17.) angina pectoris, postural hypotension, myocardial infarction, premature ventricular contraction, arrhythmia, AV Block (first degree), congestive heart 
failure, arteritis, bradycardia, peripheral vascular disease, supraventricular tachycardia, deep vein thromboses. 0/jesliVe System; (21% and <27.) faecal incontinence, 
gastrointestinal bleeding, bloating, epigastric pain; (<I7.) eructation, gingivitis, increased appetite, flatulence, periodontal abscess, cholelithiasis, diverticulitis, drooling, dry 
mouth, leversore, g a s t i s , irritable colon, tongue edema, epigastric distress, gastroenteritis, increased transaminases, haemorrhoids, ileus, increased thirst, jaundice, melena, 
polydipsia, duodenal ulcer, stomach ulcer. Endotnie System: (<17.) diabetes mellitus, goiter. Himii S ( j /min j l /c Sjsliit: (<1%) anaemia, thromboeythemia, 
thrombocytopenia, eosinophilia, erythrocytopenia, Delate/ i t ml Miliiml Sistrlin: (>17. and <2%) dehydration; (<1 %) gout, hypokalemia, increased creatine kinase, 
hyperglycemia, weight increase, increased lactate dehydrogenase. taitate/ela/ SyHem: (217. and <2%) bone fracture; (<1 %) muscle weakness, muscle fasciculation. 
Ntntm Syslen: (217. and <27.) delusions, tremor, irritability, paresthesia, aggression, vertigo, ataxia, libido increased, restlessness, abnormal crying, nervousness, aphasia; 
(<1%) cerebrovascular accident, intracranial hemorrhage, transient ischemic attack, emotional lability, neuralgia, coldness (localized), muscle spasm, dysphoria, gait 
abnormality, hypertonia, hypokinesia, neurodermatitis, numbness (localized), paranoia, dysarthria, dysphasia, hostility, decreased libido, melancholia, emolional withdrawal, 
nystagmus, pacing, seizures, flesonliry System: (217. and <27.) dyspnea, sore throat, bronchitis; (<1 %) epistaxis, postnasal drip, pneumonia, hyperventilation, pulmonary 
congestion, wheezing, hypoxia, pharyngitis, pleurisy, pulmonary collapse, sleep apnea, snoring. S t / r a f f Appendages: (217. and <27.) abrasion, pruritus, diaphoresis, urticaria; 
(<17.) dermatitis, erythema, skin discoloration, hyperkeratosis, alopecia, lungal dermatitis, herpes zoster, hirsutism, skin striae, nighl sweats, skin ulcer. 
Spec/a/Senses: (217. and <27.) cataract, eye irritation, blurred vision; (<I7.) dry eyes, glaucoma, earache, tinnitus, blepharitis, decreased hearing, retinal hemorrhage, otitis 
externa, otitis media, bad taste, conjunctival hemorrhage, ear buzzing, motion sickness, spots belore eyes, l/fojen/Ia/System: (217. and <2%) urinary incontinence, noduria; 
(<1 %) dysuria, hematuria, urinary urgency, metrorrhagia, cystitis, enuresis, prostate hypertrophy, pyelonephritis, inability to empty bladder, breast libroadenosis, librocystic 
breast, mastitis, pyuria, renal failure, vaginitis. lone-Tem Safely: Patients were exposed to ABICEPT in two open-label extension studies (n=885) ol overtwo years. In one of 
the studies, 763 patients who previously completed one of two placebo-controlled studies of 15 or 30 weeks duration continued to receive ARICEPT and were evaluated tor 
safety and neuropsychological evaluations for up to 152 weeks; the safety profile of ABICEPT in this extension study remained ccnsistent with that observed in placebo-
controlled trials. Following one and two years of treatment, 76% (n=580) and 497. (n=374) of these patients, respectively, were still receiving therapy (cumulative weeks 48 
and 108), Peslmartrelmp Reports: Voluntary reports ol adverse events temporally associated with ARICEPT that have been received since market introdudion that are not 
listed above, and that there is inadequate data to determine the causal relationship with the drug include the following: abdominal pain, agitation, cholecystitis, contusion, 
convulsions, hallucinations, heart block (all types), hemolytic anemia, hepatitis, hyponatremia, pancreatitis, and rash, DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION A / K P T (donepezil 
hydrochloride) tablets should only be prescribed by (or following consultation with) clinicians who are experienced in Ihe diagnosis and management of Alzheimer's disease 
The recommended initial dose of ARICEPT is 5 mg taken once daily. Therapy with Ihe 5 mg dose should be maintained for 4-6 weeks belore considering a dose increase, in 
order to avoid or decrease the incidence ol Ihe most common adverse reactions to the drug (see ADVERSE REACTIONS Sedion) and to allow plasma levels to reach steady 
state. For those patients who do not respond adequately to the 5 mg daily dose after 4 -to- 6 weeks of treatment, the 10 mg daily dose may then be considered. The maximum 
recommended dose is 10 mg taken once daily. Following initiation of therapy orany dosage increase, patients should be closely monitored for adverse effects. Adverse events 
are more common in individuals ol low body weight, in patients > 85 years old and in females. It is recommended that ARICEPT be used with caution in elderly women of 
low body weight and that the dose should not exceed 5 mg/day. ABICEPT should betaken once daily inthe evening, belore retiring. Forpatients experiencing insomnia, ABICEPT 
may be taken in the morning. II may be taken with or without lood. In a population ol cognitively-impairid individuals, sale use ol this and all other medications may require 
supervision. AIIAILABILITV OF DOSAGE FORMS ARICEPT is supplied as film-coated tablets containing 5 mg (white tablets) or10 mg (yellow tablets) of donepezil hydrochloride. 
The name ARICEPT and the strength are embossed on each tablet. ABICEPT is available in high density polyethylene (HOPE) bottles of 30 tablets and in blister strips boxed as 
28 tablets (combination of 2 strips of 14 tablets). 
Product Monograph available upon request. 
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Lundbeck is unique. It is the only pharmaceutical company concentrating all its re

sources on the development of new therapies for diseases of the central nervous 

system. We are proud of our past achievements, like the medication Celexa"', and 

committed to future innovations in the treatment of depression, epilepsy, Alzheimer's 

disease, Parkinson's disease and schizophrenia. 
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25 Years Ago in the 
Canadian Journal of Neurological Sciences 

HALOPERIDOL-INDUCED DYSKINESIAS IN THE MONKEY 

P. Bedard, J. Delean, J. Lafleur and L. Larochelle 

Summary: Haloperidol (0.25 mg/kg i.m.) was injected daily for six months in six normal monkeys. Over a 24-hour 
period, the following symptoms could be observed: akathisia, circling, akinesia, choreoathetoid and distonic 
movements, oro-facial dyskinesias and postural tremor with or without harmaline. Six months after cessation of 
haloperidol, harmaline-induced postural tremor could still be observed in all animals and oro-facial abnormal 
movements in one monkey. The neuropathologic study of the experimental material did not disclose any alteration of 
the central nervous system. 

Can. J. Neurol. Sci. 1977;3:197 

FUNDAMENTAL NATURE OF HUMAN INFANT'S BRAIN ASYMMETRY 

Juhn A. Wada and Alan E. Davis 

Summary: Morphological speech zone asymmetry in man cannot be due to environmental or developmental 
factors after birth. The functional implication of such a finding is not yet clear. Morphological asymmetry of the 
human brain is paralleled by electrophysiological evidence of cerebral hemispheric asymmetries. The results of our 
analysis of 50 infants suggest that clear occipital-temporal coherency asymmetry similar, but not identical to the adult 
pattern, also exists at or near birth. These asymmetries are generated by stimuli with no verbal content and in infants 
who presumably have no, or an undeveloped, capability for language. It is suggested that language is only a part of 
much more fundamental asymmetries which include the processing of auditory and visual information. Our results, 
and those of others, are consistent with the assumption that the left hemisphere is more able to relate stimuli to past 
experience, either short or long-term, while the right hemisphere is more able to process stimuli which are not easily 
identifiable or referable. These capabilities would not be based on language, and hence would be expected to develop 
independently and possible before speech. The demonstration that reversing electrophysiological asymmetries can be 
generated with non-speech stimuli in the visual and auditory modalities, and in neonates, supports such an assumption. 

Can. J. Neurol. Sci. 1977;3:203 

A NON-PERMANENT TONIC PUPIL IN RHEUMATOID ARTERITIS 

David I. Victor, W. Richard Green, Walter J. Stark and Frank B. Walsh 

Summary: A 76-year-old male with a severely deforming rheumatoid arthritis, eosinophilia, polymyositis and 
episcleritis developed a transient tonic pupil. The episcleritis, and a muscle biopsy revealing an occlusive arteritis with 
eosinophilia, suggest that a wide-spread rheumatoid arteritis caused a reversible ischemic insult to the ciliary ganglion 
and thus created a transient denervation of the pupil. 

Can. J. Neurol. Sci. 1977;3:209 

GIANT CELL TUMOR OF THE SPHENOID BONE 

Rasikbala Doshi, Abdul Basit Chaudhari and Gordon Thomson 

Summary: The clinical and histological features of two cases of giant cell tumor of the sphenoid bone are 
described. Both presented with similar symptoms and signs, comparable to previously described cases. The problems 
in histological differential diagnosis are discussed and radiotherapy as the treatment of choice is suggested. 

Can. J. Neurol. Sci. 1977;3:213 
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VASCULAR AMYLOID IN THE AGING CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM 

CLINICO-PATHOLOGICAL STUDY AND LITERATURE REVIEW 

Joseph Bruni, Juan M. Bilbao and Kenneth P.H. Pritzker 

Summary: The clinico-pathological features of five patients with vascular amyloid restricted to the central nervous 
system are presented. 

In three normotensive patients, intracerebral hemorrhage was the dramatic manifestation of amyloid angiopathy. 
In two other cases, one of amyloid in an arteriovenous malformation, the other of amyloid following therapeutic 
radiation, amyloid deposition was asymptomatic. 

Clinically, amyloid angiopathy must be considered in the different diagnosis of intracerebral hemorrhage, 
independent of the presence of dementia. Pathologically, a factor common to the syndrome of cerebrovascular 
amyloid appears to be locally increased vascular permeability resulting from a variety of previous tissue injuries. 

Can. J. Neurol. Sci. 1977:4:239 

PURE SPASTIC PARALYSIS OF CORTICOSPINAL ORIGIN 

CM. Fisher 

Summary: This presentation includes six cases of chronic bilateral pure motor hemiplegia, one of these with 
pathological findings; one clinical case of chronic pure motor quadriplegia and one pathologically-studied case of 
chronic pure motor paraplegia. These cases may illustrate a spectrum of pure corticospinal disorders that heretofore 
has not been fully recognized. 

Can. J. Neurol. Sci. 1977:4:251 

Tarvil 
m 

NORTHAMERICA t 

Features/Benefits: 

• Addresses an unmet medical need in the 
management of Tardive Dyskinesia 

• Clinically proven to decrease Tardive Dyskinesia 
symptoms in males 

• Safe and well tolerated with minimal side effects 

• Pleasant tasting, pineapple flavored drink mix 

Clinical Test Results Showing TAMIL'S Ability 
to Decrease Tardive Dyskinesia Symptoms In Males ' 

-40% 

Patients on TARVIL 

r Richardson MA et al. Phtnylalanlna klnatlu art anoclatad 
with tardhra dysklnasla In man but not In woman, 
nychopharmacalogrmarl) IMC; U3-M7-S7 

For Information about TARVIL, call 1-877-4TARVIL 
(877-4B2-7845) or visit www.tarvll.com 

www.shsna.com 
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\ \ Ma in tenant, ma fa mi He et moi ne faisons 
plus face a ma SEP chaque fois que 
nous ouvrons la porte du refrigerateur. // 

-Teresa, groupe de discussion sur la SEP, avril 2002 

Preparation 
SANS REFRIGERATION 
pour une commodite 
toute nouvelle 

Nouvelle souplesse et discretion 
dans la conservation 

Deplacements et voyages facilites 
(conserver entre 15 et 30 °C) 

BETASERON® est une marque deposee de Berlex Canada inc. 'CCPPT 
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NOUVELLE PREPARATION 
SANS REFRIGERATION 

>ER0N... 
A SON MEILLEUR! 

Le meme traitement eprouve 

Reduction de la FREQUENCE et de la GRAVITE des poussees en SEP remittente 1-3 

MD Soutien telephonique sur la prise en charge fourni sans frais par SEP-ACCES 

pour le Canada et permettant au patient d'etre en communication directe 

avec une infirmiere specialised en SEP 

BETASERON* (interferon beta-lb) est indique pour reduire la frequence des poussees cliniques chez les patients ambulatoires 
atteints de sclerose en plaques remittente. II est egalement indique pour ralentir la progression de I'incapacite et reduire 
la frequence des poussees cliniques chez les patients atteints de sclerose en plaques progressive-secondaire. 

L'efficacite et I'innocuite de BETASERON" dans la SEP progressive-primaire n'ont pas ete evaluees. On ne dispose pas de 
donnees probantes sur l'efficacite du traitement dans la SEP remittente au-dela de deux ans. 

Chez les patients atteints de SEP remittente, les effets indesirables les plus courants lies a I'utilisation de BETASERON* sont: 
syndrome pseudo-grippal (76 %), fievre (59 %), frissons (46 %), reactions au point d'injection (85 °/o), myalgie (44 %), 
asthenie (49 °/o) et malaise (15 %)2. Les symptomes pseudo-grippaux et les reactions au point d'injection peuvent etre 
traites et diminuent avec le temps2. 

POUR PLUS DE DETAILS SUR LES MISES EN GARDE ET LES PRECAUTIONS, VEUILLEZ CONSULTER LA MONOGRAPHIE DE 

PRODUIT FOURNIE SUR DEMANDE AUX PROFESSIONNELS DE LA SANTE. 

"BETASERON 
I N T E R F E R O N BETA- lb 

\B6RLeX 

w 
www.betaseron.ca 
www.mspathways.ca 
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ESP.*-
THE CANADIAN JOURNAL OF NEUROLOGICAL SCIENCES 

LE JOURNAL CANADIEN DES SCIENCES NEUROLOGIQUES 

Home I Contact I Site Map I Search 

To order a subscription, 
send your name, address 
and prepayment to: 
Canadian Journal of 
Neurological Sciences 
Subscriptions 
P.O. Box 5456 , Station A 
Calgary, AB Canada 
T2H 1X8 
Tel: ( 4 0 3 ) 229 -9575 ; 
Fax: ( 4 0 3 ) 2 2 9 - 1 6 6 1 
E-mail: journal@cjns.org 

Payment Methods: 
Cheques, international 
money draft, Visa, 
Mastercard, US cheques 
must be drawn on US 
banks 

Receive the Journal in print 
and online for the price of a 
print subscription. * 

The Journal publishes original 
work in the clinical and basic 
neurosciences four times per 
year, plus supplements on 
selected topics. 

• Includes review articles, 
special features, book 
reviews and original 
articles in neurology, neurosurgery, 
pediatric neurology, clinical neurophysiology, 
neuropathology, basic neurosciences and other 
disciplines in neurosciences. 

• High quality printing and reproduction of illustrations. 

• Papers published in English or French - abstracts in both 
languages. 

• All articles published since 1999 are now available online to 
everyone. Closed access will begin in 2003 to subscribers only. 

• Article references link to their electronically published source, 
if it is available. 

• Users can sign up for alerting services and persistent 
searching services. 

• Non-subscribers can search and access abstracts and 
download the full article for a fee. 

Indexed in Index Medicus, Embase Excerpta Medica and Current 
Contents — Clinical Practice and Life Sciences, Elsevier 
Biobase/Current Awareness in Biological Sciences, Biological 
Abstracts, Chemical Abstracts, Current Advances in Ecological 
Sciences, Dent.index, Industrial Medicine, Industrial Science 
Reviews, INIS Automind, Nutrition Abstracts, Science Citation 
Index, Weed Abstract, Psychlnfo, e-psyche. 

* For detailed subscription rates for Canada, US, and other countries, 
see www.cjns.org/subscriptions.html 
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Exelon can make a difference in patients 
with Alzheimer Disease 

The only dual-acting cholinesterase inhibitor* 

EXELON can help enhance cholinergic activity in the brain 

by inhibiting acetylcholinesterase. In addition, EXELON also 

inhibits butyrylcholinesterase. 

Proven efficacy" in 3 key domains - the ABCs of 
Alzheimer Disease 

Activities of Daily Living were maintained or improved with 
a mean difference of more than 3 points vs. placebo on the 
PDS (p<0.05).« 

Behaviour and other parameters of global functioning 
assessed on the CIBIC-Plus were significantly improved vs. 
placebo (p<0.05).2§ 

Cognitive function was maintained or enhanced by a mean 
difference of almost 5 points vs. placebo on the ADAS-Cog 
(p<0.001).3^ 

Now, EXELON can help many of your patients with 
Alzheimer Disease look forward to staying at home 
a while longer. 

EXELON (rivastigmine as the hydrogen tartrate salt) is indicated for the 

symptomatic treatment of mild to moderate dementia of the Alzheimer type. 

The most common side effects associated with EXELON therapy are 

generally mild and of short duration, occur mainly in the titration phase, 

and usually subside with continued treatment. During maintenance 

therapy, the most common side effects at doses of 6-12 mg/day were 

nausea (15%), vomiting (14%) and dizziness (10%)". 

EXELON has not been studied in controlled clinical trials for longer than 

6 months. There is no evidence that rivastigmine alters the course of the 

underlying dementing process. 

t Comparative clinical significance has not been established 
tt Based on EXELON dosages of 6-12 mg/day 
* Double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled, international multicentre clinical trial; n=725. 

PDS=Progressive Deterioration Scale. 
5 Pooled results from three prospective, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, international 

multicentre clinical trials; n=2126. CIBIC-Plus=Clinician Interview-Based Impression of Change Scale. 
1 Prospective, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, clinical trial; n=699. ADAS-Cog= Alzheimer 

Disease Assessment Scale, Cognitive Subscale. 

1. Rosier M, Anand R, Cicin-Sain A, et al. BMJ 1999;318:633-40. 
2. Schneider LS, Anand R, Farlow MR. Intl J Ger Psychopharm 1998;Suppl(l):Sl-S34. 
3. Corey-Bloom J, Anand R, Veach J. Intl J Ger Psychopharm 1998;1:55-65. 
4. Exelon Product Monograph, April 13,2000, Novartis Pharmaceuticals Canada Inc. 

Product Monograph available upon request. 

'Registered trademark 
EXE-01-09-7058E 

DUAL ACTING 

EXELON 
(rivastigmine) 

.'> N O V A R T I S Novartis Pharmaceuticals Canada Inc. 
Dorval, Quebec H9S 1A9 (R£D) 'RMfif To Help Preserve Independence 
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EFFICACE CONTRE UN GRAND NOMBRE 
DE TYPES DE CRISES. 

• TOPAMAX est efficace contre les crises partielles initiales, les crises tonico-cloniques primaires generalises et les 
crises associees au syndrome de Lennox-Gastaut1 

• Des r&ultats souhaitables avec absence totale de crises chez 19 % des adultes* et 22 % des enfants* atteints de 
crises partielles initiales2,3 

AUCUN SIGNE D EFFETS SECONDAIRES 
CAPABLES DE MENACER LE PRONOSTIC VITAL. 

• Comme pour la plupart des antiepileptiques, les effets secondaires le plus frequemment signales relevent du SNC 
et sont generalement legers a moderes et de nature passagere81 

IL EST POSSIBLE QUE LES PATIENTS 
ADULTES SUBISSENT UNE PERTE DE POIDS. 

• 73 % (n = 52) des patients ont subi une perte de poids de 5,97 lb en moyenne (Analyse provisoire. Duree 
moyenne de 60 jours)* 

• 96 % des enfants traites dans le cadre des essais cliniques pendant au moins un an et ayant subi une perte de 
poids ont repris du poids au cours de la periode d'execution des essais"1 

AUJOURD HUI IL Y A TOPAMAX 

UNE POSOLOGIE BIQUOTIDIENNE POUR 
TENIR CDMPTE DU PATIENT. 

Le traitement par TOPAMAX peut §tre commence1 et ajust6 selon la reponse clinique quel que soit le traitement 
anticonvulsant en cours 

Les comprim^s sont inscrits au formulaire" 

MAINTENANT 
OFFERT EN CAPSULES 

ASAUPOUDRER 

TOPAMAX 
to m j-

piramate 

MAINTENANT 
INDIQUE 

l a i l a a aajalSrJMJI 

P O U R A I B E R L E S P A T I E N T S A M I E I I X P R O F I T E R BE LA V I E 
Comprimts et capsules a saupoudmr *WPAMAX* (topimmote) : indfques comme traitement adjuvant chez les patients (adultes et enfants <̂ «ft de deux ans ou plus) atteints 
d'epilepsie dont I'ttat n 'estpas maitrisd dejafon satisfaisante awe le traitement traditiormeL Les renseignements sur I'emploi du topiramate en monothimpie sont encore limits'. 

fUne etuda tmttm <fw« duret * 80 MMiMJ ( » • 450 adutas). teoiojlt oott»ai'.300H50i«j/5our(i8oy«iK:288»^J«r). 
j&ude twerte patent sur des enfants (n «72) traites pendant au moiiw 3 mots. tatopem^iKtlOraVWow. 
StMfettafas indesirables Has an SHC: Sonnolente (30,1 %}, ( tui f taswnts (28,3 %), ataxia ( 2 U %), troubles it la panrte (16,8 %), ratoittaniem psythomoteui (16.8 7,), rrystagmus (IS %}, parssthesre (IS %}, neivosite (15,9 %), dtffatt* a » amesnte/traubte de 
taiieritl«(S%),B>r*ist<>n(M%),de>ri^ 

" U s effets Morigtenn! h n t perte depoitls die: te enhnt5ne sont pas conrnis. 
tfH W M W t i usage Smite t Mal i ) , Noimtle-Ecosse, Nouveau-Brunswick, i.-P.-t Remboursement integral: Quetw, SeskatttaM, Cotonfjie-Britannique, Afata, Manitoba. 
WUeivous reporter a«ltor«itlfte«errBtltto^ 

REFERENCES: 1. Monojraphie des comprim« et capsules a saapoudrer TOPAMAX- (topiramate), 11 mai 1999.2. Kamin M, Kratit I. Olson W, Dose optimization of topiramate as add-on therapy in adults with treatment-resistant partial-onset setaim MurOaW 1WM8 
(Suppl 2)^525-526.3. Qaiser TA, Elterman R, Wyie E et o(. Open label topiramate in paediatric partial epilepsy Epilepsia 1997:38 (SoppL 3|:94.4. Rosenfeld WE et gl. Topiramate ami concomitant weight loss, fpfeps/o 1997:38 (Suppl 8)t9S. 

I sJANSSftN-OPn-HO Inc. 
19 Gmm 8*lt Orht, "ftirantti 
Ontario, Canada M3C tlS * Tous dr&tts iff&mfe i am marque de coiwnerce sont atilisfe en wertu d'une licence 
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Canadian Congress of Neurological Sciences 
38th Annual Scientific Meeting 

June 17-21, 2003 
Quebec City Convention Centre 

Scientific Program 
(Subject to Change) 

Tuesday, )une 17, 2003 
Pre-Congress Courses 

08:00-17:30 Neurobiology Review Course 

09:00-16:00 5th Annual ALS Strategies for Quality Life/Quality Care 

18:00-21:00 Movement Disorders Video Session 

Wednesday, )une 18th, 2003 
Course 

07:30-17 

08:00-17 

08:00-17 

08:00-12 

08:00-12 

Day 
00 
30 
30 
:00 
:00 

13:30-17:30 

13:30-17: 

18:00-20: 

30 

00 

Controversies in Spinal Neurosurgery 

Epilepsy Review and Update Course 

Clinical Neurology of Headache 2003 

Neuroanatomy Review Course 

Muscle Diseases 2003: Floppiness, Cramps, and 

Inflammation 

The CSCN EEG Exam and the New Canadian EEG 

Guidelines Course 

Brain Tumor Course 

Welcome Reception 

Thursday, )une 19, 2003 
08:30-10:30 Neurophysiologic Applications in Neuroscience 

11:00-19:00 Poster session 

I 1:00-13:00 Platform sessions 

14:30-16:00 Platform sessions 

16:00-17:30 Grand Rounds 

17:30-19:00 Special Poster Viewing 

Friday, )une 20, 2003 
08:30-10:30 New Developments in Neuropharmacology 

I 1:00-13:00 Platform sessions 

11:00-15:00 Poster session 

14:30-16:30 Beyond Alzheimer's Disease:The Non-Alzheimer's 

Dementias Mini-Symposium 

14:30-16:30 Case Histories in Neurocritical Care: Mini Symposium 

14:30-16:30 What's New in Neurosurgery? Mini Symposium 

14:30-16:30 Myasthenia Gravis Mini-Symposium 

19:30 Quebecois Soiree 

Saturday, ]une 21, 2003 
08:00-17:30 Multiple Sclerosis Symposium 

08:00-17:30 Interventional Advances in 

Neurovascular Disease 

08:00-17:30 Child Neurology ytikde 

CCNS/CCSN 
June 17-21 juin 2003 
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Aventis 

The only ACEI indicated 
for the management of patients at 

increased risk of cardiovascular events. 

Guarding beyond hypertension 
VlTACL mav he used to reduce the risk of Ml, stroke, or CV 
i.itienls over age S5 who are at high risk ol CV events because of 
it CAD, stroke, peripheral arterv disease, or diabetes accompan 

t high risk ol (.A events because of a history 
terv disease, or diabetes accompanied by at 
ueh as hypertension, elevated total cholesterol 
iaret le smoking;, or documented micro-

>ther ACK inhibitors, A l . lACk is not recommended lor pregnant or 
ng women and should be used with caution in patients with renal / n 

monotherapy in hypertensive patients who were treated for at least one year 
(n=651) were: headache (1 \ I % ) ; dizziness (3.7%); asthenia (3.7%); chest 
pain (2.0"'o). Discontinuation of therapy due to clinical adverse events was 
required in S patients (0.8%). 

val, Quclxi ITl.-iAH. 
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V s V # 

Arc you a Canadian neurologist, neurosurgeon or 
neurology/neurosurgery resident? 

Then the Canadian Congress of Neurological Sciences (CCNS) has 
a member society for you! Join one of four member societies 

representing neurologists and neurosurgeons in Canada and receive 
these member benefits: 

• Canadian Journal of Neurological Sciences (CINS) subscription, both print and online. C]NS is a highly respected 
international neurological sciences medical journal. Check out the new Journal web site at www.cjns.org. 

• Reduced registration fees for the annual scientific meeting, depending on membership category. 
• The Annual Membership Directory, a handy reference tool 
• Maintenance of Certification and Continuing Medical Education (CME) opportunities through the annual meeting 

Watch for updates on new Journal-related CME. 
• The CCNS newsletter Neuro News 
• Access to grants, awards and fellowships (some are restricted to members) 
• Residents and Fellows receive these benefits for a bargain-priced annual fee of $35. 

The four member societies are: 
• Canadian Neurological Society (CNS) 
• Canadian Neurosurgical Society (CNSS) 
• Canadian Society of Clinical Neurophysiologists (CSCN) 
• Canadian Association of Child Neurology (CACN) 

For membership information, 
call us at (403) 229-9544; e-mail: brains@ccns.org or check out the CCNS web site at www.ccns.org 

MS lives here. 

MS is the most common 
neurological disease affecting 
young adults in Canada. 

M C Multiple Sclerosis 
^ Society of Canada 

I #800*268#7582 www.mssociety.ca 
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Introducing the COPAXONE pre-filled syringe... 

Same efficacy and tolerability profiles. NEW convenience and ease of use. 

COPAXONE pre-filled syringes help ensure accurate dosing every time. 

COPAXONE pre-filled syringes mean injection preparation time was six times faster 
than the conventional method (37 vs. 232 seconds; n=l34, p=o.05).?* 

Available in packs of an entire month's supply of ready-to-use, pre-mixed, pre-filled 
syringes. 

COPAXONE has many clinical studies that confirm its consistent efficacy in relapse 
rate reduction.' ' 

COPAXONE has a long-term safety profile that has been demonstrated in clinical 
trials from 6 months (693 patients) to over 7 years (69 patients).8 

COPAXONE is indicated for Relapsing-Remitting Multiple Sclerosis. The safety and efficacy of 
COPAXONE in chronic progressive MS have not been established. 
The most commonly observed adverse events associated with the use of COPAXONE in controlled 
trials which occurred at higher frequency than placebo were: injection site reactions, vasodilation, chest 
pain, asthenia, infection, pain, nausea, arthralgia, anxiety and hypertonia. 

"Comparative clinical significance unknown 

COPAXONE 
: , N . C , Montreal, Quebec H: 

Efficacy backed by evidence. 
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UTP' 
Rethinking Parkinson's. 

ropinirole (as ropinirole hydrochloride) 

Tablets: 0.25 mg, 1.0 mg, 2.0 mg, 5.0 mg 

THERAPEUTIC CLASSIFICATION 
Antiparkinsonian Agent / Dopamine Agonist 
INDICATIONS AND CLINICAL USE 
REQUIP (ropinirole hydrochloride) is indicated in the treatment of the 
signs and symptoms of idiopathic Parkinson's disease. REQUIP can be 
used both as early therapy, without concomitant levodopa and as an 
adjunct to levodopa. 
CONTRAINDICATIONS 

REQUIP (ropinirole hydrochloride) is contraindicated in patients with a 
known hypersensitivity to ropinirole hydrochloride or the excipients of the 
drug product. 
WARNINGS 
Orthostatic Symptoms - Dopamine agonists appear to impair the 
systemic regulation of blood pressure with resulting orthostatic 
symptoms of dizziness or lightheadedness, with or without documented 
hypotension. These symptoms appear to occur especially during dose 
escalation. Therefore, patients treated with dopamine agonists should be 
carefully monitored for signs and symptoms of orthostatic hypotension, 
especially during dose escalation and "should be informed of this risk. 
Hallucinations - In controlled trials, REQUIP (ropinirole hydrochloride) 
caused hallucination in 5.1 % of patients during early therapy (1.4% in the 
placebo group) and in 10.1% of patients receiving REQUIP and levodopa 
(4.2% receiving placebo and levodopa). Hallucination was of sufficient 
severity that it led to discontinuation in 1.3% and 1.9% of patients during 
early and adjunct therapy, respectively. The incidence of hallucination was 
dose-dependent both in early and adjunct therapy studies. 
PRECAUTIONS 

Cardiovascular - Since REQUIP (ropinirole hydrochloride) has not been 
studied in patients with a history or evidence of significant cardiovascular 
disease including myocardial infarction, unstable angina, cardiac 
decompensation, cardiac arrhythmias, vaso-occlusive disease (including 
cerebral) or cardiomyopathy, it should be used with caution in such 
patients. There is limited experience with REQUIP in patients treated with 
antihypertensive and antiarrhythmic agents. Consequently, in such 
patients, the dose of REQUIP should be titrated with caution. Neuroleptic 
Malignant Syndrome - A symptom complex resembling the neuroleptic 
malignant syndrome (characterized by elevated temperature, muscular 
rigidity, altered consciousness, and autonomic instability), with no other 
obvious etiology, has been reported in association with rapid dose 
reduction, withdrawal of, or changes in anti-Parkinsonian therapy. A 
single spontaneous report of a symptom complex resembling the 
neuroleptic malignant syndrome has been observed in a 66 year old 
diabetic male patient with Parkinson's disease, who developed fever, 
muscle stiffness, and drowsiness 8 days after beginning REQUIP 
treatment. The patient also experienced acute bronchitis, which did not 
respond to antibiotic treatment. REQUIP was discontinued three days 
before the patient died. The reporting physician considered these events 
to be possibly related to REQUIP treatment. A single spontaneous report 
of severe muscle pain has been reported in a 66 year old male patient 
around his thigh. The reporting physician considered the event to be 
probably related to REQUIP treatment. Retinal Pathology In Rats - In a 
two year carcinogenicity study in albino Sprague-Dawley rats, retinal 
atrophy was observed at incidences of 0%, 1.4%, 1.4% and 10% of male 
rats and 0%, 4.4%, 2.9% and 12.9% of female rats dosed at 0,1.5,15 
and 50 mg/kg/day respectively. The incidence was significantly higher in 
both male and female animals dosed at 50 mg/kg/day. The 50 mg/kg/day 
dose represents a 2.8 fold greater exposure (AUC) and a 13.1 fold greater 
exposure (Cmax) to ropinirole in rats than the exposure would be in 
humans at the maximum recommended dose of 24 mg/day. The 
relevance of this finding to humans is not known. Pregnancy - The use 
of REQUIP during pregnancy is not recommended. REQUIP given to 
pregnant rats during organogenesis (gestation days 8 through 15) 
resulted in decreased fetal body weight at 60 mg/kg/day (approximately 3 
- 4 times the AUC at the maximal human dose of 8 mg t.i.d), increased 
fetal death at 90 mg/kg/day (approximately 5 times the AUC at the 
maximal human dose of 8 mg t.i.d ) and digital malformations at 
150 mg/kg/day (approximately 8-9 times the AUC at the maximal human 
dose of 8 mg t.i.d). These effects occurred at maternally toxic doses. 
There was no indication of an effect on development of the conceptus at 
a maternally toxic dose of 20 mg/kg/day in the rabbit. In a perinatal-
postnatal study in rats, 10 mg/kg/day of REQUIP (approximately 0.5 - 0.6 
times the AUC at the maximal human dose of 8 mg t.i.d) impaired growth 
and development of nursing offspring and altered neurological 
development of female offspring. Nursing Mothers - Since REQUIP 
suppresses lactation, it should not be administered to mothers who wish 
to breast-leed infants. Studies in rats have shown that REQUIP and/or its 
metabolites cross the placenta and are excreted in breast milk. 
Consequently, the human letus and/or neonate may be exposed to 
dopamine agonist activity. Use in Women receiving Estrogen 
Replacement Therepy - In female patients on long-term treatment with 
conjugated estrogens, oral clearance was reduced and elimination half-
life prolonged compared to patients not receiving estrogens (see 
Pharmacokinetics). In patients, already receiving estrogen replacement 
therapy, REQUIP may be titrated in the recommended manner according 
to clinical response. However, if estrogen replacement therapy is stopped 
or introduced during treatment with REQUIP, adjustment of the REQUIP 
dosage may be required. Pediatric Use - Safety and effectiveness in the 
pediatric population have not been established. Renal and Hepatic 
Impairment - No dosage adjustment is needed in patients with mild to 
moderate renal impairment (creatinine clearance of 30 to 50 mlimin). 
Because the use of REQUIP in patients with severe renal impairment or 
hepatic impairment has not been studied, administration of REQUIP to 
such patients is not recommended. Drug Interactions - Psychotropic 
Drugs: Neuroleptics and other centrally active dopamine antagonists may 
diminish the effectiveness of REQUIP. Therefore, concomitant use of 
these products is not recommended. Based on population 
pharmacokinetic assessment, no interaction was seen between REQUIP 
and tricyclic antidepressants or benzodiazepines. Anti-Parkinson Drugs: 

Based on population pharmacokinetic assessment, there were no 
interactions between REQUIP and drugs commonly used to treat 
Parkinson's disease, i.e., selegiline, amantadine, and anticholinergics. 
Levodopa: The potent ia l pharmacokinet ic interact ion of 
levodopa/carbidopa (100 mg/10 mg bid.) and REQUIP (2 mg t.i.d.) was 
assessed in levodopa naive [de novo) male and female patients with 
Parkinson's disease (n=30, mean age 64 years). The rate and extent of 
availability of REQUIP at steady state were essentially the same with or 
without levodopa. Similarly, the rate and extent of availability of levodopa, 
as well as its elimination half-life, were essentially the same in the 
presence and absence of REQUIP. Inhibitors of CYP1A2: Ciprofloxacin: 
The effect of ciprofloxacin (500 mg bid.) on the pharmacokinetics of 
REQUIP (2 mg t.i.d.) was studied in male and female patients with 
Parkinson's disease (n=12, mean age 55 years). The extent of systemic 
availability of REQUIP was significantly increased when coadministered 
with ciprofloxacin (AUC increased by 1.84 fold). Thus, in patients already 
receiving CYP1A2 inhibitors such as ciprofloxacin, REQUIP therapy may 
be instituted in the recommended manner and the dose titrated according 
to clinical response. However, if therapy with a drug known to be an 
inhibitor of CYP1A2 is stopped or introduced during treatment with 
REQUIP, adjustment of the REQUIP dosage will be required. Substrates of 
CYP1A2: Theophylline: The effect of oral theophylline (300 mg b id. ) on 
the pharmacokinetics of REQUIP (2 mg t.i.d.) was studied in male and 
female patients with Parkinson's disease (n=12, mean age 59 years). 
There was no marked change in the rate or extent of availability of 
REQUIP when coadministered with theophyll ine. Similarly, 
coadministration of REQUIP with intravenous theophylline (5 mg/kg) did 
not result in any marked change in the pharmacokinetics of theophylline. 
It is therefore unlikely that substrates of CYP1A2 would significantly alter 
the pharmacokinetics of REQUIP, and vice-versa. Digoxin: The effect of 
REQUIP (2 mg t.i.d.) on the pharmacokinetics of digoxin (0.125-0.25 mg 
o.d.) was studied in male and female patients with Parkinson's disease 
(n=10, mean age 72 years). Coadministration at steady state with REQUIP 
resulted in a 10% decrease in digoxin AUC although mean trough digoxin 
plasma concentrations were unaltered. However, the effect of higher 
recommended doses of REQUIP on the pharmacokinetics of digoxin is 
not known. Alcohol: No information is available on the potential for 
interaction between REQUIP and alcohol. As with other centrally active 
medications, patients should be cautioned against taking REQUIP with 
alcohol. Psycho-Motor Performance - As orthostatic symptoms of 
dizziness or lightheadedness as well as somnolence may occur during 
REQUIP therapy patients should be cautioned not to drive a motor vehicle 
or operate potentially hazardous machinery until they are reasonably 
certain that REQUIP therapy does not affect their ability to engage in such 
activities. 

ADVERSE REACTIONS 
Adverse Reactions Associated with Discontinuation of Treatment - Of 
1599 patients who received REQUIP (ropinirole hydrochloride) during the 
premarketing clinical trials, 17.1% in early-therapy studies and 17.3% in 
adjunct-therapy studies discontinued treatment due to adverse reactions. 
The events resulting in discontinuation of REQUIP in 1% or more of 
patients were as follows: Early therapy: nausea (6.4%), dizziness (3.8%), 
aggravated Parkinson's disease (1.3%), hallucination (1.3%), headache 
(1.3%), somnolence (1.3%) and vomiting (1.3%). Adjunct therapy: 
dizziness (2.9%), dyskinesia (2.4%), confusion (2.4%), vomiting (2.4%), 
hallucination (1.9%), nausea (1.9%), anxiety (1.9%), and increased 
sweating (1.4%). Patients over 75 years of age (n=130) showed slightly 
higher incidences of withdrawal due to hallucination, confusion and 
dizziness than patients less than 75 years of age. Most Frequent Adverse 
Events - Adverse events occurring with an incidence of greater than, or 
equal to, 10% were as follows: Early therapy: nausea, dizziness, 
somnolence, headache, peripheral edema, vomiting, syncope, fatigue and 
viral infection. Adjunct therapy: dyskinesia, nausea, dizziness, 
somnolence and headache. Dopamine agonists, with an ergoline chemical 
structure have been associated with adverse experiences such as 
retroperitoneal fibrosis, erythromelalgia and pulmonary reactions. 
REQUIP has a novel, non-ergoline chemical structure and no reports of 
such events have been observed in clinical trials. Incidence of Adverse 
Events in Placebo Controlled Trials - The incidence of postural 
hypotension, an event commonly associated with initiation of dopamine 
agonist therapy, was not notably different from placebo in clinical trials. 
However, decreases in systolic blood pressure to < 90 mmHg have been 
observed in 13% (<65 years), 16% (65-75 years) and 7.6% (>75 years) 
of patients treated with REQUIP. Table 1 lists adverse events that occurred 
at an incidence of 2% or more among REQUIP-treated patients who 
participated in placebo-controlled trials for up to one year. Patients were 
dosed in a range of 0.75 mg to 24 mg/day. Reported adverse events were 
classified using a standard World Health Organization (WHO)-based 
dictionary terminology. The prescriber should be aware that these figures 
can not be used to predict the incidence of adverse events in the course 
of usual medical practice where patient characteristics and other factors 
differ from those which prevailed in the clinical trials. Similarly, the cited 
frequencies can not be compared with figures obtained from other clinical 
investigations involving different treatments, uses and investigators. The 
cited figures, however, do provide the prescribing physician with some 
basis for estimating the relative contribution of drug and non-drug factors 
to the adverse events incidence rate in the population studied. The 
Adverse Reactions section has been condensed. See full Product 
Monograph for the complete information. 
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 

REQUIP (ropinirole hydrochloride) should be taken three times daily. 
While administration of REQUIP with meals may improve gastrointestinal 
tolerance, REQUIP may be taken with or without food. The recommended 
starting dosage is 0.25 mg three times daily. Based on individual patient 
response, dosage should then be titrated by weekly increments of 0.25 
mg per dose as described in the table below. After week 4, daily dosage 
may be increased by 0.5 to 1.0 mg per dose on a weekly basis up to 24 
mg per day. Doses greater than 24 mg/day have not been tested in clinical 
trials. Smaller dose increments are recommended for patients who may 
be at risk for orthostatic symptoms. In clinical trials, initial benefits were 
observed with 3 mg/day and higher doses. 

Unit Dose (mg) 

Total Daily Dose (mg) 

Week 

1 

0.25 

0.75 

2 

0.5 
1.5 

3 
0.75 

2.25 

4 

1.0 
3.0 

TABLE 1 

Adverse events with incidence 22% from all placebo-controlled early 
and adjunct therapy studies 

Autonomic Narvout Syilim 
Sweating Increased 
Mouth Dry 
Flushing 
Body • • i Whole G antral 
Peripheral Edema 
Fatigue 
Injury 
Pain 
Asthenia 
Drug Level Increased 
Chest Pain 
Malaise 
Cardiovascular Ganaral 
Syncope 
Hypotension Postural 
Hypertension 
Hypotension 
Canlral and Peripheral 
Nanout Syttam 
Dizziness 
Dyskinesia 
Headache 
Ataxia (Falls) 
Tremor 
Paresthesia 
Hyperesthesia 
Dystonia 
Hypokinesia 
Paresis 
GBitrolntsttinal Syitem 
Nausea 
Vomiting 
Dyspepsia 
Constipation 
Abdominal Pain 
Diarrhea 
Anorexia 
Flatulence 
Saliva increased 
Dysphagia 
Heart Rata and Rhythm 
Palpitation 
Metabolic end Nutritional 
Alkaline Phosphate Increased 
Weight Decrease 
Mutculotkaletel Syttam 
Arthralgia 
Arthritis 
Psychiatric 
Somnolence 
Anxiety 
Contusion 
Hallucination 
Nervousness 
Yawning 
Amnesia 
Dreaming Abnormal 
Red Blood Call 
Anemia 
Reproductive Mala 
Impotence 
Ratlttance Mechanism 
Upper Respiratory Tract Infection 
Infection Viral 
Respiratory Syttam 
Pharyngitis 
Rhinitis 
Sinusitis 
Dyspnea 
Bronchitis 
Urinary Syitem 
Urinary Tract Infection 
Vatcular Extracardiac 
Peripheral Ischemia 
Vision 
Vision Abnormal 
Eye Abnormality 

Early Therapy 
HEQUIP 
N-1S7 

% occurrence 

6.4 
5.1 
3.2 

13.4 
10.8 

7.6 
6.4 
4.5 
3.8 
3.2 

11.5 
6.4 
4.5 
1.9 

40.1 

17.2 

3.8 

59.9 
12.1 
9.6 
8.3 
6.4 

3.8 
2.5 

1.3 

3.2 

2.5 

; 
40.1 

5.1 
5.1 

3.2 
2.5 

_ 
2.5 

10.8 

6.4 
3.8 
3.8 
3.2 
2.5 

5.1 

2.5 

5.7 
3.2 

BSJ 

s 

i 
i 
21.8 

17.0 

2.0 

I 
0.0 

2.0 

1.4 

; 
6.1 

_ 
1.4 

3~4 

4.1 

I 
<M 

0.0 

a 

Adjunct Therapy 

REQUIP 
N-2DB 

% occurrence 

7.2 
5.3 
1.4 

3.9 

10.6 
5.3 

6.7 

1.4 

3.9 

3.4 
2.4 

26.0 
33.7 
16.8 
9.6 
6.3 
5.3 

4.3 
5.3 
2.9 

29.B 
7.2 

5.8 
8.7 
4.8 

1.9 
2.4 
2.4 

2.9 

1.0 
2.4 

6.7 
2.9 

20.2 
6.3 
8.7 
10.1 
4.8 

4.8 
2.9 

2.4 

_ 
8.7 
7.2 

2.9 

6.3 

_ 
; 

ES 

» 
2.5 

li 
3.3 

0.8 

1.7 

n 

1 

2.5 

S:S 

ii 

I 
00 

B 

1.7 

2.S 

; 
a: Incidence nt adverse event <1%. 

When REQUIP is administered as adjunct therapy to levodopa, the dose 
of levodopa may be decreased gradually as tolerated once a therapeutic 
effect with REQUIP has been observed. REQUIP should be discontinued 
gradually over a 7-day period. The frequency of administration should be 
reduced from three times daily to twice daily for 4 days. For the remaining 
3 days, the frequency should be reduced to once daily prior to complete 
withdrawal of REQUIP. Penal and Hepatic Impairment: In patients with 
mild to moderate renal impairment, REQUIP may be titrated in the 
recommended manner according to clinical response. Patients with 
severe renal impairment or on hemodialysis have not been studied and 
administration of REQUIP to such patients is not recommended. Patients 
with hepatic impairment have not been studied and administration of 
REQUIP to such patients is not recommended. Estrogen Replacement 
Therapy: In patients already receiving estrogen replacement therapy, 
REQUIP may be titrated in the recommended manner according to clinical 
response. However, if estrogen replacement therapy is stopped or started 
during treatment with REQUIP, adjustment of the REQUIP dosage may be 
required. 

AVAILABILITY OF DOSAGE FORM 
REQUIP is supplied as a pentagonal film-coated Tiltab*tablet with beveled 
edges containing ropinirole (as ropinirole hydrochloride) as follows: 
0.25 mg - white imprinted with SB and 4890; 1.0 mg - green imprinted 
with SB and 4892; 2.0 mg - pale pink imprinted with SB and 4893; 5.0 
mg - blue tablets imprinted with SB and 4894. REQUIP is available in 
bottles in the pack size of 100 tablets. It is also available in 0.25 mg as a 
single unit blister pack of 21 tablets. 
Full Product Monograph available to practitioners upon request. 
REFERENCES: 

1. Rascol 0, et al. Ropinirole in the Treatment of Early Parkinson's 
Disease: A 6-Month Interim Report of a 5-Year Levodopa-controlled 
Study. Mov Disord 1998;13:39-45. 

2, Schrag AE, et al. The Safety of Ropinirole, a selective non-ergoline 
dopamine agonist in patients with Parkinson's disease. Clin 
Neuropharmacol 1998;21:169-175. 
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® ReQuip is a registered trademark, used under license by 
GlaxoSmithKline Inc. 
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IF YOU STARTED PATIENTS ON REQUIP, 
WOULD THE FUTURE LOOK DIFFERENT? 

Interim 6-month results from a 5 year multicentre study show ReQuip demonstrated similar efficacy to L-dopa in the 
control of earlyf Parkinson's disease.m Yet ReQuip has demonstrated a low propensity to produce dyskinesias.21tt 

Maybe it's time to rethink Parkinson's. And start early Parkinson's patients on ReQuip alone. 

ReQuip (ropinirole hydrochloride) is indicated in the treatment of the signs and symptoms of idiopathic Parkinson's disease. 

Nausea (39.1%), somnolence (12.3%) and insomnia (12.3%) were the most common side effects of ReQuip therapy. Six percent of ropinirole 
patients and nine percent of L-dopa patients had at least one psychiatric symptom (confusion, hallucinations, or delusions). 

+ Hoehn and Yahr stages l-ll f t A 6 month interim analysis of a 5-year, double-blinded, randomized, multicenter study of patients with early Parkinson's disease. N = 268:179 patients received 

ropinirole and 89 received L-dopa. The mean daily dose was 9.7 mg and 464.0 mg respectively. There was no difference in Clinical Global Improvement scale in patients with Hoehn and Yahr stages 

l-ll although L-dopa showed improvement in a greater proportion of patients with more severe disease. The proportion of responders was 58% in the L-dopa group and 48% in the ropinirole group: 

this was not of statistical significance, t t t In early therapy, the respective incidences of dyskinesia in early therapy of patients receiving ropinirole was 1.2% and of patients receiving L-dopa was 11.2%. 

Meta analysis, n = 1364,17 months. 
r o p i n i r o l e 
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Rethinking Parkinson's. 
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CANADIAN CONGRESS OF NEUROLOGICAL SCIENCES 

Home I Contact I Site Map I Search 

CCNS INFORMATION 

Become a member 

Residents 

Meetings & Events 

Canadian Brain & 
Nerve Health Coalition 

Maintenance of Certification 

Canadian Journal of 
Neurological Sciences 

Visit the new 
Canadian Congress of Neurological 
Sciences 
website 

The CCNS website has a new look and new features. 
Check out the home page for a new feature on 
"Pioneers in Canadian Neurology". Visit the site to get 
the latest information on the annual scientific 
meeting, and register online. Planning a CME event? 
Look up the comprehensive Maintenance of 
Certification section. Not a member? Visit the 
"Become a Member" section, read about member 
benefits and download an application form. Are you a 
resident or Fellow? Visit the "Residents and Fellows" 
section for information just for you. 

MEMBERS' CENTRE 

CME Opportunit ies 

News & Views 

CCNS Informat ion 

Residents 

www.ccns.org 

Members' Centre Coming Soon 

The CCNS website will soon have a section just for 
members. On the Members' Centre homepage, test 
your powers of observation by viewing an image and 
making a diagnosis. In this section, you will also find 
opportunities and resources to maintain your MOC 
credits, including online CME available through the 
Canadian Journal of Neurological Sciences. Discover 
valuable information about your society such as new 
society initiatives, meeting minutes, bylaws, etc.. 
Access the News and Views section for news updates 
and reports from your society's input into committees 
of the Royal College and the Canadian Medical 
Association or participate in the Members' Forum, an 
opportunity for you to express your views. 

Watch for your password in the mail for this new 
section, which will also provide access to the Canadian 
Journal of Neurological Sciences (CJNS) online. 
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Unique proposed mode 
of action: 
Cholinesterase inhibition 
and nicotinic modulation'2' 

JANSSEN-ORTHO Inc. 

19 Green Belt Drive, 
Toronto, ON M3C 1L9 
www.janssen-ortho.com 

t 2002 JANSSEN-ORTHO Inc. 
1 All trademark rights used under license 

N e w REMINYL: 
The difference may be 
nicotinic modulat ion1 

More than just cholinesterase inhibition, 
REMINYL enhances the action of 
acetylcholine through binding to an 
allosteric site on the nicotinic receptors'2' 

t Based on in vitro data. The clinical relevance to 
humans is unknown. The majority of common 
side effects occurred during the dose-escalation 
period and were primarily gastrointestinal. During 
maintenance therapy, the most common side 
effects were: REMINYL 16 mg/day-nausea (4%) and 
diarrhea (5%); REMINYL 24 mg/day-nausea (6%), 
vomiting (6%) and anorexia (5%). 

REMINYL (galantamine hydrobromide) is indicated 
for the symptomatic treatment of patients with 
mild to moderate dementia of the Alzheimer's 
type. REMINYL has not been studied in controlled 
clinical trials for longer than 6 months. There is no 
evidence that galantamine alters the course of the 
underlying dementing process. 

NEW 

ti^Reminyl 
Galantamine hydrobromide tablets^W 

For living - each day 
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Bienfaits relatifs de Rebif vs placebo 
Diminution Retard de la Diminution du 
de frequence progression fardeau impose 
des poussees de l'invalidite par la maladie 

(1,73 vs 2.56 avec placebo, 
moycnne, p<0.005) 

(21,3 vs 11,9 mois avec placebo, 
premier quartile, 

p<0,05, delai a la premiere 
progression confirmee) 

( •3 ,8%vs+10 ,9%avec 
placebo, mediane .pO.0001 , 

mesuree par 1RM) 

Au cours de deux etudes pivots incluant un total 

de 628 patients, Rebif a demontre une efficacite 

significative pour les trois parametres principaux 

(poussees, progression de l'invalidite et IRM)1'2. 

Sa capacite de modifier le cours de la maladie2 a fait 

non seulement de Rebif un bon medicament de 

premiere ligne pour la SEP remittente, mais egale-

ment le medicament dominant de sa categorie3. 
Resultats de la dose de 44 meg trois fois par semaine apres 2 ans1. 

Rebif est generalement bien toiere. Les effets indesirables les plus frequents sont souvent traitables et 

diminuent en frequence et en gravite avec le temps2+. 

Rebif modifie revolution naturelle de la SEP remittente2. 

Rebif" est indique pour le traitement de la sclerose en plaques remittente chez des patients dont la cote EDSS se situe entre 0 et 
5,0, aftn de reduire le nombre et la gravite des poussees cliniques, de ralentir la progression de l'invalidite physique et de reduire 
les besoins de corticotherapie et le nombre de sejours a l'hopital pour le traitement de la sclerose en plaques. Son efficacite a ete 
confirmee au moyen d'evaluations IRM en T, marquees au Gd et devaluations IRM en T, (fardeau impose par la maladie)2. 

t Les effets indesirables rapportes le plus souvent sont les suivants : reactions au point d'injection (toutes) (92,4 % vs 38,5 % pour le place
bo), infections des voies respiratoires superieures (74,5 % vs 85,6 % pour le placebo), cephalee (70,1 % vs 62,6 % pour le placebo), syndrome 
pseudo-grippal (58,7 % vs 51,3 % pour le placebo), fatigue (41,3 % vs 35,8 % pour le placebo) et fievre (27,7 % vs 15,5 % pour le placebo). 
Les preuves d'innocuite et d'efficacite sont obtenues de l'etude de 2 ans seulement. Veuillez consulter la monographie du produit pour les 
renseignements d'ordonnance2. 

I Etude randomisee, a double insu, controlee par placebo. Groupe Rebif 44 meg 3 fois/semaine (n = 184), groupe Rebif 22 meg 
3 fois/semaine (n = 189), groupe placebo (n = 187)'. 

A Le cas hypoth£tique peut ne pas representer les resultats obtenus dans la population generale. 

^."Rebif: 
interferon b£ta-1* 

POUR DE MULTIPLES RAISONS. 
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